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H
arold couldn’t understand why his wife
kept hiding his golf cart keys. What 
Harold didn’t realize is that Anna had
begun to hide all of his keys—and knives
and tools. 

Earlier that week, Harold had made coffee at 2 a.m. He ground
the beans, put them in the coffee machine and put the whole thing
on the stove, still plugged into the wall, and turned on the burn-
er. Fortunately, the fire only caused minor damage. Earlier in the
month, Harold had been in a fender-bender. Even though he rear-
ended a cement truck, his car only sustained a few thousand dol-
lars worth of damage, and no one went to the hospital. One day

before that, when Anna was at work, Harold decided he would
hang some pictures in their new house. She came home to find all
of the walls covered with literally hundreds of nails. 

Recently, Harold had gone out for a walk. Anna received a
call from him four hours later, frustrated and distressed; he was
lost and had no idea where he was. Anna later found him less
than a half-mile from their home. He had no recollection of
what had transpired and insisted that he only called in order to
get her out of the house. This made Anna look forward to
Harold’s upcoming doctor’s appointment.

When Harold presented for a neuropsychological evalua-
tion, both he and Anna suggested that only minor memory
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problems were present. Testing revealed a different
picture, with significant memory losses, deficits in judgment,
planning and attention. Some motor and sensory weaknesses
were present, along with minor abnormalities in language and
speech production. Later, neurological diagnostic testing
revealed atrophy typical of individuals with dementia. 

Harold and Anna were stunned by the results; neverthe-
less, both individuals denied that the findings merited signif-
icant attention or changes in lifestyle. When the physician
suggested that Harold should discontinue driving and added
that findings from his evaluation would be reported to the
Department of Transportation (DOT) as required by state
law, the couple became irate. They left the office and refused
treatment or support services.

Unfortunately, Harold’s situation is a common one that
physicians, mental health providers and other clinicians who
work with the elderly and others with cognitive problems
confront on a regular basis. Harold’s cognitive deficits were
significant, and although he had not yet caused a major acci-
dent, his potential for serious harm to himself or others was
real. Pennsylvania, along with a handful of other states,
require physicians “and other persons authorized to diagnose
or treat disorders and disabilities” to report any individuals
with conditions that may potentially impair safe operation of
a motor vehicle to a state authority,1 i.e., the DOT.

But even though the state regulations may vary, this issue
has become more prominent on a national level due to sever-
al publicized incidents of elderly drivers causing fatalities.
And while a variety of conditions can be associated with these
accidents, it will be neurologists and neuropsychologists who
will be responsible for relating the effects of brain dysfunction
to driving ability.  In this article, we’ll look at what the cur-
rent laws mandate, as well as how clinicians may address
problems with a patient like Harold. 

Competency Verses Fitness 
In current clinical practice, many providers are anxious about
suggesting or determining driving restriction to their

patients.
Imposing a
driving restriction
reduces independence and
may affect personal identity; patients
may refuse to share critical information about
their competence with their doctor or significant
others if they know that it may lead to restrictions on
their autonomy. Furthermore, in some situations, doctors
may lose their clientele or even open themselves to legal suits
if patients wish to challenge their findings. Conversely, the
potential for loss or injury to the driver or others when an
impaired person is behind the wheel is incalculable.
Moreover, in some states, including Pennsylvania, Oregon
and California, clinicians who fail to report cognitive impair-
ment may be found legally responsible if their patient causes
damages to themselves or others.

In recent years, the line between legal and medical compe-
tencies has blurred as authorities demand that physicians and
psychologists make clinical judgments regarding their individ-
ual patients’ ability to safely operate a motor vehicle.
Competency refers to one’s ability to perform a given task with
a reasonable degree of accuracy. The task may require either
mental or physical capacities, or sometimes both. Clinicians are
sometimes asked to assess issues related to competency for legal
reasons (i.e., competency to stand trial) so as to assist a judge
in rendering a finding, but more frequently they are expected
to make an autonomous determination regarding an individ-
ual’s competency to make choices about his or her medical
treatment, frequently referred to in the literature as medical
competency.

The idea of competency originated out of English common
law in the 1600s when individuals were brought before the
court and required to voice a plea before proceedings began.2

Some people refused to enter a plea while others were unable
to do so because of physical disability. People who did not enter
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pleas because they were unable to do so were considered “mute
by visitation of God,” whereas others were “mute of malice.”
Over time, legal thought regarding individuals declared incom-
petent began to evolve to include those believed to be mental-
ly deficient, developmentally-delayed, or insane. 

Competencies vary in how they are assessed, as well as who
makes the ultimate decision about the outcome. For instance,
an officer of the court makes rulings or judgments regarding
legal competencies, whereas a medical doctor or other clinician
or organization, may be asked to determine if a patient can rea-
sonably make informed decisions about his or her treatment.
Competencies are of two differing types: legal competencies
and medical competencies. All legal competencies recognize
the rights of the individual to make decisions and have control
over their lives, but recognize that some individuals may not
have the cognitive capacity to make important decisions, and
the impact of their decisions might jeopardize themselves or
others’ welfare.3 Furthermore, all legal competencies compel
state intervention so as to protect the individual or society.

It is important to note that no sweeping definition or crite-
ria of competency exists. Competency or incompetency in one
capacity does not equate competency or incompetency in
another capacity. This means the patients must be assessed on
a case-by-case basis and the necessary abilities to perform the
task, such as driving ability, must be identified and evaluated.

The concept of competency differs somewhat from fitness
or ability. In most states, individuals with epilepsy are not per-
mitted to drive unless their condition is medically controlled
and if they are regularly followed by a physician.4 In consider-
ing the differing situations of individuals who have seizure-dis-
orders verses those with dementia, individuals with seizure dis-
orders retain the cognitive capacity to drive but do not possess
the physical fitness to drive if they are subject to losses of con-
sciousness (LOC). In contrast, individuals with dementia have
diminished cognitive capacity that reduces or eliminates their
competency to safely operate a motor vehicle. Despite this,
state motor vehicle authorities rarely make distinctions
between medical conditions that may affect capacity to safely
drive; as such fitness and competency are often used inter-

changeably in the professional literature. 

Determinations of Ability in Practice
Individuals with AD may be up to five times more likely than
their peers to be involved in an automobile accident.5 One
recent study suggested that half of its subjects with early AD-
type dementia would be unsafe drivers as a result of failing an
on-road driving test.6 While diagnoses of moderate or severe
dementia are often sufficient for identifying most individuals
who are no longer capable of driving, in cases of mild or early-
onset dementia standard medical evaluations do not appear to
reliably identify those individuals who are most likely to be
involved in an accident.7 These individuals are sometimes
referred for neuropsychological evaluation, although data
regarding the effectiveness of such testing for the purpose of
quantifying driving ability is mixed at best, with visuospatial
tests appearing to offer the highest level of correlation with on-
road test scores. 

The American Academy of Neurology guidelines, which are
currently being updated according to the organization’s web-
site, establishes a set clinical dementia rating system based on
the symptoms of a patient’s memory and in other categories
such as orientation, judgment and problem solving, and per-
sonal care. We are also recommending assessment of cognitive
functions, such as response times, visuospatial abilities, multi-
tasking, and distractibility. If the impairment in these areas
reaches the “moderate” or “severe” levels, the physicians should
tell the patient and caregivers to strongly consider discontinu-
ing driving. Those with possible AD and mild symptoms
should be advised that they can pose a traffic safety problem
compared to other elderly drivers and they should see a quali-
fied examiner. Because of the high probability of progression to
a higher severity within a few years, clinicians should reassess
dementia severity and how appropriate it is for the patient to
continue driving every six months.8

While some legal competencies have written criteria that are
applied by officers of the court, criteria for medical competen-
cies are frequently variable and determined by physicians. No
federal criteria or guidelines currently exist in the United States

Even if a patient willingly surrenders
his or her driving privileges at first, it
may later become an issue for care-
givers. You may want to help the
patient’s friends and family by giving
them these tips courtesy of
MayoClinic.com:

n Show the patient a note from the
physician, a lawyer or even an insur-
ance agent. A written document from
an authority figure can be an effective
reminder if the patient forgets. 

n In some situations, it may be neces-
sary to disable the car. Doing this may
mean anything from disconnecting a

battery cable to having a mechanic
install a “kill switch” that must be
engaged before the car works. 

n Make the transition easy. Try to
arrange for alternate transportation
through the local senior bus system. 
Try to make use of local businesses that
either make deliveries or do house-calls. 

Taking Control of Driving Privileges 
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A Sample of Reporting Requirements in Various States

Anyone may make report. Submit conditional/behavioral form and documentation.

Anyone may make report. Physicians are not required to by law but report from physician
will result in immediate revocation. Form to report is available from Medical Review
department (623) 925-5795.

Physicians required to report by law. See dmv.ca.gov/dl/driversafety/dsmedcontraffic.htm
for more information.

Only physician/medical doctor may notify state Medical Qualifications Unit (860) 263-
5223; not required to do so by law.

Reporting requirement exists only for individuals with loss of consciousness, but not those
with diminished capacity, i.e., dementia.

While physicians are not required to report, driver’s license applicants are required to self-
disclose Alzheimer’s or other impairment that may impact driving; physician must then
certify ability to drive. All individuals age 75 or older must have a physician complete the
certification to maintain or obtain driver’s license. 

Any individual may make a report but are not required to do so by law. Contact Medical
Review section for further information (850) 488-8982.

Reports may be made by any individual to the Medical Division (208) 334-8736.

Individuals are required to self-report by law. Physicians or others may make report to
Medical Review Unit (217) 782-7426. See:cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/drivers/
drivers_license/medical_vision.html 

Anyone may make a report; not required to do so by law.

Patient or doctor may report. Guidelines for determination provided in Functional Ability
Profile Book, available from state medical review board (207) 624-9000, ext 52124.

No legal requirement for physicians; patients must self-report. See
www.mass.gov/rmv/medical/reporting.gov

Physicians and other individuals are encouraged to report anyone who poses a hazard to
public safety but no requirement is mandated by law. Reports may be made to the
Director’s Office of the DMV (603) 271-2484. 

While legally required to report individuals with seizures or another disorder that may
cause “black-outs” exists, physicians are not required to report for dementia.

Only licensed physicians may make a report. Physicians may be requested to review the
patient to aid in determination. Use form DS-6.

Physicians and health care providers are required by law to report functional and/or cog-
nitive impairments that are severe and uncontrollable. See
http://oregon.gov/ODOT/DMV/ ATRISK/faqs.shtml

All physicians and other persons authorized to diagnose or treat disorders and disabilities
must report any patient over 15 years of age diagnosed as having a condition that could
impair their ability to operate a motor vehicle safely. See: www.dot10.state.pa.us/
pdotforms/fact_sheets/fs-pub7212.pdf

Physicians may voluntarily report but are not required to do so by law. 

Licensed physician legally required to report if they know that the individual has a driver’s
license or intends to drive. See www.dmv.state.vt.us, form # TAVS113.
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governing how a physician or other clinician should assess an
individual’s ability to drive. In most of the countries incorpo-
rated into the European Union the situation is the same; how-
ever, some countries require mandatory routine medical certi-
fication for older drivers based on their age (usually 70) in
order to retain or renew their driver’s licenses.6

In filing reports of cognitively impaired drivers, it is sug-
gested that clinicians attempt to characterize the driver’s abili-
ties and deficits as they relate to making decisions, applying
and obeying rules, switching tasks, considering different
options, learning from mistakes, and responding to sensory
stimuli. Functional evaluations of this kind are regularly per-
formed in determining other competencies. With the excep-
tion of a few states (i.e., New Hampshire), the final decision to
restrict driving is made by the state Department of Motor
Vehicles medical authority. Hence, it is the responsibility of the
clinician to be as specific as possible so that his or her logic may
be weighed amongst other contributing information.

To Report or Not to Report?
As of this writing only six states require physicians to report
individuals with seizure disorders to their respective depart-
ments of motor vehicles or similar agency. Likewise, very few
of the surveyed states require physicians or other clinicians to
report individuals suspected to be impaired drivers due to cog-
nitive decline from dementia. 

States such as New Jersey and Delaware have differing
reporting requirements for individuals with dementia than
those that have seizure disorders or other disorder that may
cause loss of consciousness. It should be noted that not all
states offer confidentiality regarding the content of the report,
nor anonymity of the reporter. This appears to vary greatly
from state to state, regardless of mandatory reporting laws, and
most states that offer confidential reporting and/or reporter
anonymity admit that this information may sometimes be
obtained through legal channels. Furthermore, only a few
states, such as Rhode Island, have laws providing physicians
immunity from legal action for making the reports. To make
matters more confusing, some states either do not have laws or
have them so buried in their books that they are not readily
available to clinicians or even researchers. 

Driving Directions
It is suggested that criteria for cognitive impairment as it relates
to driving skills should be empirically identified so as to estab-
lish reasonable guidelines for referring individuals for review of
their driving skills by the state authority. Furthermore, estab-
lishing federal guidelines for referral would assist in realizing
uniform outcomes, better serving to protect both the individ-
ual and society as a whole from impaired drivers. As revocation

of driving privileges often results in emotional hardship as well
as potential reduction in one’s ability to meet his or her basic
needs, such as attending medical appointments, going to the
grocery store, etc., physician/clinician recommendations to
curtail driving activity should not be administered haphazard-
ly. Bearing this in mind, mandated review of driving ability at
specific ages (i.e., 70) and intervals (every three to five years
thereafter) may best serve to protect all individuals on the road.
Establishing certification and credentialing for in vivo driving
evaluations would also be beneficial. 

Physicians and other clinicians are being asked to make
judgments and provide private information regarding their
patients’ abilities to the state authority as a means of safeguard-
ing the individual and society. As such, it is suggested that fed-
eral laws must be enacted to protect mandatory reporters lest
they fear retribution from reports made in good faith. Much
variability and little understanding among both professionals
and the public exists in this area. It will be critical in years to
come for physicians and other clinicians to develop awareness
and sound practice regarding these issues. PN
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